Mixers
Virtual LLTI; Hosted By RegBo
45 minutes; August 24
Lily Ragals
The Why
● To have pp form connections through friendly competition. Also to bring Sarina back.
Touchstone Texts
● *mission impossible theme song*
Materials
● Powerpoint
○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1U0CeL-_VCje0zwNm93LwbrkVYly-z
MfZRjY8F7BOF6U/edit?usp=sharing
○ https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19pKgmevAIgDb9VRI4SniLvFQ4iVi5o1
i-EQFLoPItWs/edit?usp=sharing
● STR video
○ https://drive.google.com/file/d/10iemt9zTDkV4BOSi2M8tTAsu_3_uXvYp/view
?usp=sharing
● Challenges link: https://puzzel.org/en/scavenger-hunt/play?p=-MEiadcli_4dtn4Kweqf
People
● GLs
● PP
● Jessie Schwartzman
● Lily Ragals
● STR board
● Sarina <3
Time Table
● 00:00-00:02- Introduction
● 00:02-00:03- Show powerpoint
● 00:03-00:05- play STR video and instructions
● 00:05-00:40- Breakout rooms and start Competition
● 00:40-00:45- Bring pp back and wrap-up
Detailed Procedure
● 00:00-00:02- Introduction
○ “Hi everyone and welcome to Virtual Mixers!! Woooooo! My name is Lily and I
am your regional membership vice president for this year. I am so excited to kick
off mixers, but first I want to introduce the rest of the board! When I call on
them, they will unmute themselves and say their name, position, TYG, pronouns,
and what they’re most excited for this year!”

●
●

●

●

■ Call on annabelle, lily, ben, noah, sydney and jessie.
○ “Awesome! So today, we will be making our own face masks! In a second, Sydney
will share a powerpoint with the instructions. Then, you all will split into
breakout groups and your group leaders will explain the rest!”
00:02-00:03- Show powerpoint
○ Sydney will share her screen
00:03-00:05- play STR video and instructions
○ Lily- “Uhhhh what is going on?? Did any of you know about this??
○ Sydney- “Lily, where’s Sarina?”
○ Lily- “She’s on my…… oh my gosh! She’s gone!! Okay this isn’t good. Guys I need
your help. Group leaders, help your rooms unlock the puzzles in the link they
gave us and do your best to save Sarina. This is important! Hurry!!”
○ Split into breakout rooms
■ While Sydney and Lily are talking and presenting, Jessie will be assigning
breakout rooms so when prompted, the PP will be quickly moved.
00:05-00:40- Breakout rooms and start Competition
○ GLs will first create a team name and send it to Lily and Jessie
○ GLs will share their screen with the puzzles and help when PP get stuck
■ An answer key will be sent out to GLs
○ Gls will explain the following to PP:
■ All PP in the group must agree unanimously on the answer before it is
submitted
■ If wrong, GLs will hit the restart button and PP must start from the
beginning
■ PP can look up NFTY related questions
○ GLs will message Lily and Jessie who is in their group and also when they are
finished
00:40-00:45- Bring pp back and wrap-up
○ Lily will have Sarina on camera
■ Thank you so much to our winning team “____” for solving all the
puzzles the quickest and saving Sarina! She is very grateful to all of y’all
for working so hard to help her. The STR board will never take her again.
Also thank you to everyone for joining mixers today! You’ve gained at
least 2 brain cells from all of the hard work you have done. Now, we will
be transitioning into network times. Please click on the rename button
and add the network number you would like to attend. For example, mine
would be Lily Ragals 6. Here is the number system:
1- President
2-PVP
3-RCVP
4-SAVP
5-CVP
6-MVP

■

Once everyone has done so, we will split up into breakout rooms again
and get started!

Appendix A

Team 1

Lola Bessoff

Team 2

Abby Limor

Team 3

Danielle Faulhaber

Team 4

Stella Smolowitz

Team 5

Joey Morris

Team 6

Hayden Cohen

Team 7

Kiera Schniderman

Team 8

Maci Rothberg

Answer Key:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GQ9FYTE1LIBeE_F9V1WH0o2w1VjCDxo1nMlu6iXFuA8
/edit?usp=sharing

